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Every morning we ask Allah SWT for ‘ilman nafiyan, beneficial knowledge because we don’t              
know what we need and we ask for rizqan tayyiban, provision that is good, and provision can be                  
anything, emotional, or physical etc. and of course ‘amalan mutaqabbalan, deeds that are             
accepted - through ikhlas (sincerity, for the sake of Allah SWT only) and ittibaah (following the                
sunaan of the Rasool SAW). Life is most beautiful, perfect and enjoyable when we believe that                
Allah SWT makes it so for us, alhamdulillah.  
 
When you look at victory, it is a result of facing challenges, a struggle, some difficulties. One                 
challenge we all face is that of people, but someone else controls these people, and these                
people allow it. This controller is of course the shaytan, who is our clear enemy. He has some                  
hidden characteristics and only Allah SWT knew about before he was thrown out of Jannah. He                
would worship Allah SWT, he was from the malaaik al ala. Allah SWT wanted to bring his reality                  
out and when Allah SWT created Adam AS and taught him the names of everything, and he                 
became better than all the malaaika. Only shaytan rebelled, and showed his arrogance and              
pride and jealousy - and of course, disobedience to Allah SWT. 
 
Allah SWT favors who He wills, so we should have no pride over what we have, or jealousy over                   
what we don’t and someone else does, because this stems from disbelief, subhanAllah. Also,              
never look down on anyone around you because when you underestimate someone under you,              
you’re also underestimating He who is over you. We should accommodate everyone,young, old,             
above or below. Every decree and creation of Allah SWT should be honored, and respected. 
 
In Surah Al Mujadilah, Nabi SAW made space for the woman who came to him with her                 
complaint and Allah SWT accommodated him as well, made a rule for him SAW as well. But the                  
shaytan is completely different, his mission to have people follow him, be of his party. 
 
People are not just numbers, they’re so much more. Over believers, if he cannot have control                
over them, he will try to make them feel sadness. When a person can is balanced then the                  
society can be balanced. 
 



Ayah 18 

ُ َجِمیًعا َفَیْحِلُفوَن َلُه َكَما َیْحِلُفوَن َلُكْمۖ  َوَیْحَسُبوَن َأنَُّهْم َعَلٰى َشْيٍءۚ  َأَال ِإنَُّهْم  َیْوَم َیْبَعُثُهُم اهللاَّ
  ُهُم اْلَكاِذُبوَن

 

On the Day Allah will resurrect them all, and they will swear to Him as they swear to 
you and think that they are [standing] on something. Unquestionably, it is they who 

are the liars 

To refresh, from among the characteristics of the the party of shaytan are that they make friends                 
with people Allah SWT is angry with, they swear, and they use these oaths as shields. They                 
also stop the way of Allah SWT and this is a bigger sin - never underestimate any sin at all. 
 
This ayah starts with mentioning the day of Judgment َجِمیًعا) اهللاَُّ َیْبَعُثُهُم ,(َیْوَم which is previously                 
mentioned in ayah 6, where Allah SWT mentioned He will raise everyone and show them a                
detailed recounting of all their deeds. We should be so careful about our actions because Allah                
SWT surrounds them completely. In ayah 6, it was a general warning, but in this ayah, it is                  
specific for the party of shaytan, the munafiqoon. 
 
Whatever a person lives by, that is how they will die, and that is how they will be resurrected.                   
And the munfiqoon will do what they did in the dunya, swearing to them, they will swear to Allah                   
SWT as well (َفَیْحِلُفوَن َلُه َكَما َیْحِلُفوَن َلُكْم).  
 
Here in dunya when we deal with people, though we see people, we are actually dealing with                 
Allah SWT so we have to be very careful. This awareness will bring more ihsan, that we do                  
things like Allah SWT can see us, and we can see Him. In everything we do, our dealing is with                    
Allah SWT. And this is illustrated in the following hadith: 
 
Abu Huraira reported: The Messenger of Allah, peace and blessings be upon him, said, “Allah               
the Exalted will say on the Day of Resurrection: O son of Adam, I was sick but you did not visit                     
me. He will say: My Lord, how can I visit you when you are the Lord of the worlds? Allah will                     
say: Did you not know that my servant was sick and you did not visit him, and had you visited                    
him you would have found me with him? O son of Adam, I asked you for food but you did not                     
feed me. He will say: My Lord, how can I feed you when you are the Lord of the worlds? Allah                     
will say: Did you not know that my servant asked you for food but you did not feed him, and had                     
you fed him you would have found me with him? O son of Adam, I asked you for drink but you                     
did not provide for me. He will say: My Lord, how can I give you drink when you are the Lord of                      
the worlds? Allah will say: My servant asked you for a drink but you did not provide for him, and                    
had you given it to him you would have found me with him.” 



 
Some people will have a short day of Judgment, and others will have long and this depends on                  
their deeds and what sins need to be revisited. Allah SWT has given us this natural defence as                  
part of His system of supporting us, that we feel bed/guilt when we do sins, but when we ignore                   
this alarm over time, we will not feel it anymore. Our bodies are designed to do good, and when                   
we do bad we naturally feel sick, and not good about ourselves. 
 
And these people, they think their swearing is on something good َشْيٍء) َعَلٰى َأنَُّهْم (َوَیْحَسُبوَن and                 

Allah SWT replies with اْلَكاِذُبوَن) ُهُم ِإنَُّهْم .(َأَال Allah SWT sent these people reminders but they just                  
ignored it, so they are just the real liars. May Allah SWT always keep us truthful, aameen. 

Ayah 19 

ْیَطاِنۚ  َأَال ِإنَّ ِحْزَب ۚ  ُأولَِٰئَك ِحْزُب الشَّ ْیَطاُن َفَأنَساُهْم ِذْكَر اهللاَِّ  اْسَتْحَوَذ َعَلْیِهُم الشَّ
ْیَطاِن ُهُم اْلَخاِسُروَن   الشَّ

Satan has overcome them and made them forget the remembrance of Allah . Those are 
the party of Satan. Unquestionably, the party of Satan - they will be the losers 

Allah SWT tells us that shaytan (اْسَتْحَوَذ) overcomes/ conquers these people like they’re his              
kingdom. And he doesn’t overcome them immediately, in one shot. He’s by default outside the               
house and when we forget bismillah, then he comes in and he wants a share in everything of                  
our lives - house, food, children, relations etc. The only place he is actually given is that he can                   
whisper in our chests, not even our hearts. When we are emotionally tired, sad or angry, he can                  
conquer/control us. Shaytan has no control over the mukhliseen, when we upgrade our             
connection/relation with Allah SWT, then he cannot come between us. 
 
When shaytan has power over then, then we forget the Allah SWT ( اهللاَِّ ِذْكَر (َفَأنَساُهْم and this                  
dhikrAllah is the only worship in Paradise - not salah, not sawm - because it is real pleasure.                  
This is why study circles are like gardens of Paradise because Allah SWT is remembered,               
subhanAllah. 
 
Those who don’t remember Allah SWT while alive are like those who are dead while still living.                 
This is why we make dua in our salah, Allahumma inni ala dhikrika wa shukrika wa husni                 
ibadatik. When we remember Allah SWT often, then we will be more grateful and we will do the                  
best of our ibadaat, that which is done with love. 
 
So these people are the ْیَطاِن) الشَّ ِحْزَب ِإنَّ (َأَال parties of shaytan. What does (ِحْزُب) actually                 
mean? It means group. It’s like rocky land, so a strong bond, like rocks, between the people of                  



the group. They have training together, until this training becomes a part of them. So these                
people are (ُهُم اْلَخاِسُروَن) because they have no imaan, sabr, no good deeds etc. 
 
  
 
 
 
 


